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Recognition gf_friyate Laboratoriel;1T.fr.:

Gontrol of Potlution)

y*lr Z0j::?0-!z*u.10.9r Warer
edigzi;'nitipiiuluoirT'clntror
{prevention
of poilution)
Act, ie8i.

&

referto the subject noted above.
ffg,ase
In thi{s *ntet-! have been
oirecteolo intimate that yourlaboratory
section 1z(2) of tffateJ (nrevention"ii
.r.sn
under
d"*!"1c"rilti*)A;i'r"s?.,^ fi(2). is hereby1 recognized
Pollution)Act'

A,r tere
& conkor if
#""
of'letter
ti, el.oi.zsir with the
wirr"otrji:a;;F;";;i,lii
?grtbrv
fees for the period 0i.{,4.20i6
to
*3ftiH,*tfi',t*03'201d o;;h;;li;ru'#'''"!"#'1il' and the raoo'natory wir
1e81

condition that rhe

forthe p"iiodiJli*r,r.

oi.

frcr'o-J6';i

submit

1'

'rhe laboratorywill keep a proper reryrd of receipt
of *Il^r-._r, the reading of
o] drb-ff"il'p?,#.t*o on pe,maient each and everv
a

lfffilifif#lfii;?ffi'$::ifn
2'

th,e

resisrer ano wiil

will analvze onlv

followins' p"r"m"ters
Xi:":11"f131
(a} WATER & wAsTE
WATER PAMMETERS:

which are NABL accredited under
the

NABL scope of accreditation:
Ghemical testing
Turbidity' c1oucjivr.t1, Totalsuspended

4

s"riJr, pH vatues, oil & Grease, Totar
Residuaf
chrorine, AmmonicatNitrogen,
TotatNitrogen, oirrot*ooxygen,
BoD, coD, Lead, cadmium,
Nicker, lron surp-hide, Nitrate, pr,oiJr,"i",

filt#il:::*:r:'lt,

surpr,aG,thbride

{it., NABL acope of accreditation: Ambienl Air
euatity
PM
z.s,

(i0

RSPM-PMIo, SO2,O3, Ammonia, Lead;
CO,

n"ni"i",

Nickel

NABL scope of accreditation: stack
Emission

Pl!|, SOz, NOx, COz

(iii) NABL scope of accreditation: Noise
Emission
- --'-"

3'

4'
5'
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(A)

EnvironmentalNoise Level ib dB
The laboratory witl submit information

on the prescribed performa (copy.encrosed
) arongwith
copy of analysis reports and inspection
report to head office of HSpcB by 7e
of
every
month.
The name of thernitvhose sampling.
has been done will be e-mailed or faxed within
07
workino
days of sample' The samples sn6utdue
o"v
rrom ne oaie of co'ection ani
copv of the sam.e.apngwiin ne brierinspecffiE**il
"nriv=uo-*ittin'di to HSpcB.
The recognized

;nt

**p*G

labs will cotlect oniv
or crau sgmpfe under water Act, 1974 ag
w:rranted by the process. water sample
cohected rur-io! oiuided into two parts
and seared at
site' one part of sealed sampte wilr 6e anarFil
il ;i;;logtory and the second part or the
sealed sample will be preserved as per the privision
oi Enlgre reiawitn r.r-nilJuiderine for 30
davs from the date of anarysis. tn cdse or
*ir sampes,
$;t*s o" preserued
as per the prescribed norms for 6 months trom
if,"
a.nalysis.
preserved watertAir
The
samples wiil be subjecr to check

;J t*h;#i
,i#ii

by aoaro's officer on random basis.
The laboratory
1u9l give commeni on operational statui ino
of pollution control
i'e' ETPs/APCM-s installed by the reipectivd
"mr..yi.po,[-inr-|aooratorydevise
unit in nl-analysi.
must
enrsure
all the procesies of the unit srrouu lnvariJr}l'u9.run'ninf
,o-tn-.t
sampte
-op.,ition.rcapacity

that
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fffi$;i*-:i;:Xfr:iit**:*",",v 'i,',il 'niiit

Jit

tn.

*'oiti;;;;i

Thr: sample received must be iooeo
and then handed over to the analyst
'confidentially of the sample . The responsibility orcooing-th"

to

maintain the
,"*pi"" liri *iin g," incharge /
manager of your raborato_ry and these oirections
must oe iinere to.
The Labonatory mysl collect
irom tne stacr< emisit;
% co2conection as reference
-coz
value for Particulate Matter (sPM)
emission stinolio roiiriC"t"g6w
be
can'ied out before the wet scrubber instailed
in in}, u*irrion ,ource as
"iffi;.;o2sampring
ApcM.
The laboratory willshictly follow the pr."aur.
in iccoroince with the norr. taio oown by cpcB,l
l,rA*L and notification oateo rz
zbos
irir"o
ny n,lolFlovt. of India.
"runei

il e

10' The analysis repgf of the raooratfry
shall not 6e consioered for consent purposes
if the
is providins consultancv oicoing *jintunrnc.-oi
op.r.tion of ETps/ ApcD of any

|fi:iffi:]

11' In case any laboratory is found violating
the conditions mentioned in the cpcB guidelines
MoEF
thiir
io
at
point
any
of
'""ognitilin
tz. !ff::T,ir:,X$,fithfT:;::1"n
I he Board officers may visit
laboratory for checking of preserved
samples at random.

s;;;iJ;ii

.

]: ffi?i:ffrldt:ffmffii:lons/arteraiio-n;
14' Laboratory should authorized

;;;il,.#;

i'-ti.'. raciritieioiti,J'i.io,.tory

shourd

the staff in writing who is being deputed for
collecting the samples

from the unit and delivering tne same'lahoratory.

15' Prior information
writiig us gluen'to the concemed Regional officers
,in of
and Head office
intimating time & date
co-ttectioi oisamptes from the unit.'negional
officers / Field officer must
associate during the sampling. Performa
for collection oi sampre must be signed with
impression ot oo]!-1?.*ple iotlecting
seal
associated during

sampling.
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officer;iiil

tinoratory ano otriceiof the

Board

!3* Scientist C{ (Ha}
For Ghairman.
Endst. No. HSPCB/201 5r(2-s -6.5J
Dated:A copy of above is forwarced to the foilorrving
for
1' All Regional ofcers They are requested to deliver the recognition tetter
of the above said
laboratory to allthe IndustrialAssociation falling
under their jurisdiction.
2. All Lab Incharges.
3. Altofficers in the head_Bfffe.
4. eJto ctrairm anteffi Member secretary for information of the officers
Sh' Sandeep Sharma, Jr' Programmer. He ib asked
to upload this tetter on the wphglte of the

[

information.

Board

immediately.
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